partition the incision further in time. In fact, the plateau experienced repeated but localized volcanisms since ca. 30 Ma, which resulted in spatially diachronous incision initiations. We saw this as an advantage and wanted to calculate time-transgressive incision over the plateau, where the initiation of incision will vary locally according to remnant ages since ca. 30 Ma. Therefore, we chose to construct a diachronous (Oligocene to Quaternary) paleodatum surface to calculate regional incision.
Calculating regional incision
By subtracting the modern elevation (i.e. present-day topography) from the elevation of the reconstructed topography (i.e. paleodatum surface) we produced a regional incision map of the northwestern Ethiopian Plateau. The map represents spatially variable magnitude of regional incision over the plateau. Positive values indicate areas of rock removal whereas negative values were collapsed to zero representing no incision. It is not possible to determine the maximum incision because of the preservation potential of the erosional remnants; thus the incision map provides the minimum magnitude of bulk incision over the Ethiopian Plateau. The total volume of incision was calculated by creating a "Cut/Fill" surface in ArcGIS 9.1 (again by subtracting modern topography from paleodatum surface).
Calculating long-term incision rates
Thermochronological studies indicate that the erosion at the Blue Nile and Tekeze drainage initiated at ca. 29 Ma (Pik et al., 2003) shortly after the extensive flooding by a thick (average ~1 km) basalt at ca. 30 Ma. This seems self evident; as, the extensive and thick basalt would have buried preexisting relief of the Ethiopian Plateau and led a fresh regional incision by establishing a new drainage network. The repeated but localized volcanisms since ca. 29 Ma would further constrain the timing of incision-initiation at respective localities in the plateau. Therefore, it is safe to assume that the ages (<31 Ma) of the erosional remnants would give the earliest ages of incision at corresponding locations of the remnants.
From previous publications (Yemane et al., 1985; Hofmann et al., 1997; Ukstins et al., 2002; Coulie et al., 2003; Kieffer et al., 2004; Wolfenden et al., 2004) , we gathered a precise database of isotopic ages and locations of the dated volcanic rocks in the northwestern Ethiopian Plateau. Remnants of these dated volcanics were used to calculate long-term incision rates by dividing the maximum magnitude of incision around a dated remnant by the age of the corresponding remnant (Table DR1 ). Long-term incision rates calculated in this way represent average incision rates since remnant ages. We plotted these long-term incision rates against ages of remnants, and drew best-fit lines enveloping the maximum incision rates to demonstrate the pattern of changes of longterm incision rates of the plateau through geologic time since ca. 30 Ma.
There might be some uncertainties regarding the minimum age of incisioninitiation at some locations. We tried to minimize these uncertainties by choosing measurement locations close to the main courses of the drainage system and by taking the maximum value of incision around each location. On the other hand, we also made sure that measurements are taken where same volcanic remnant exists on both shoulders of a valley; so that preexisting incisions were likely buried by the volcanic flow. There could be some variation of incision if discharge varies locally over the drainage basin (e.g. upstream low discharge vs. downstream high discharge). However, this dischargecontrolled incision, if any, did not alter our results. For example, measurement points 7 and 16 (Table DR1 and Fig. DR2 ), although represent same remnant age (ca. 30 Ma) but different locations in drainage basins (point 7 is located downstream of the Blue Nile basin, whereas point 16 is located upstream of the Tekeze basin), have similar magnitude (1385 m and 1320 m, respectively) of incision. Finally, we tried to have a good spatial coverage of data points over the study area (Fig. DR2 ) to minimize any of the uncertainties mentioned above. In the incision curve, these uncertainties, if any, should plot out as anomalous points, but that was not the case in our study.
Mathematical and geological bias in rate vs. age plot
When two parameters having a common term are plotted in a graph, a spurious self-correlation between the two parameters may arise, originating entirely from mathematical artifact (Pearson, 1897; Kenney, 1982) . Our plot of rate vs. age, having remnant age as a common variable, is subject to this spurious self-correlation. However in a plot of incision vs. age, we have found a very good correlation (R 2 = 0.92) between these two original variables. Hence, our rate vs. age plot should be devoid of spurious self-correlation (cf., Kenney, 1982) .
It has been argued also (e.g., Gardner et al., 1987; Schlager et al., 1998 ) that when geological rates are plotted against measured time intervals, almost ubiquitously rates tend to increase with decreasing time (i.e., towards the present). As the argument goes, variable magnitude and frequency, and the instantaneous nature of geological processes are responsible for this common trend of rate vs. age plot that does not necessarily indicates an actual increase in rate towards the present. This effect of measured timeinterval needs to be assessed carefully with respect to our rate vs. age plot. In literature, time intervals of 12 orders of magnitude (e.g., from daily to 1000 Ma rate; Gardner et al., 1987; Schlager et al., 1998) were used while demonstrating this paradox of geological rates (e.g., global deposition or denudation rates), which generally include long hiatuses. In comparison, our incision rates are in million-year time scale with only a little over an order of magnitude observation span (30-0 Ma), hence should have a less variable amplitude and frequency of process. Most importantly, we calculated rates of direct channel incision (as oppose to denudation, which encompass both channel lowering and hillslope erosion) of the plateau. Ethiopian plateau reached an elevation of ~1 km by the early Oligocene (Sengor, 2001 ) before the emplacement of ca. 30 Ma flood basalt and the subsequent initiation of the Blue Nile and Tekeze incision on the plateau (Pik et al., 2003) . According to published accounts, the Ethiopian plateau has never experienced a 'peneplanation-rejuvenation' cycle since ca. 30 Ma; hence, long hiatuses in channelproper incision are highly unlikely. Because of the initial high elevation of the plateau, the rivers, at the minimum, should erode the plateau continuously at a near-steady rate (per million years) since ca. 30 Ma. From longitudinal profile analysis, we have identified at least two major knickpoints (interpreted to be linked with a pulsed plateau-growth), indicating the propagation of at least two erosional waves in addition to a near-steady background rate. Therefore, the overall nature of river incision over the Ethiopian Plateau since ca. 30 Ma indicates that the calculated incision rates per million years are likely independent of measured time intervals.
Considering the above, we argue that the first-order trend of our rate vs. age plot is not controlled by mathematical artifact and/or geological bias of measured time interval.
RESULTS

River Longitudinal Profiles
Knickpoint origins and dynamics are debated (for a discussion, see Crosby and Whipple, 2006) and caution is required when causes (mainly uplift, faulting, bedrock erodibility, and stream capture) of knickpoint formation are interpreted. As indicated earlier, the Blue Nile established its present path before ca. 23 Ma (Pik et al., 2003) , hence major stream captures are unlikely. Although numerous faults affect the plateau (Fig. 2) , the majority of them have throws of <20 m (Gani and Abdelsalam, 2006; Gani, 2006) . The major faults in the region are rift-boundary faults, bordering the study area (Fig. 1) . The Blue Nile drainage runs over a varying bedrock types: Metamorphic basement, Mesozoic sedimentary rocks, and Cenozoic volcanic rocks (Fig. 2) . These rock types are of contrasting erodibility, hence could generate knickpoints. Our investigation shows that some knickpoints are attributable to lithological boundaries, however, the relief of these knickfaces are <40 m (Fig. DR3 B, GSA data repository). In creating longitudinal stream-profiles, we smoothed out minor relief (<50 m) to focus on major knickfaces (with relief >200 m; Fig. 6; Fig. DR3 A, C and D). These major knickpoints are located in all three major rock types away from lithological boundaries (Fig. 2) . Therefore, we argue that these major knickpoints are likely related to uplift events that affected the plateau.
According to the model of Gardner (1983) , relief of knickfaces, while migrating upstream, are likely to hold longer in resistant terrain, or where a highly resistant rock caps a less resistant rock, which are the cases for the Blue Nile drainage. Moreover, the long-term rate of knickpoint retreat in rivers flowing over Hawaiian basalts is as low as ~2 km/m.y. (Seidl et al., 1994) . Therefore, the extensive basaltic terrain of the Ethiopian Plateau is likely partly responsible for preserving the millions-years-old major knickfaces in the Blue Nile tributaries (Fig. 6, Fig. DR3 ) till today. M u g e r R . J e m a R .
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G ud er R . Figure DR2 . Locations where the maximum magnitudes of incision were taken around dated remnants to calculate long-term incision rate. See Table DR1 for details. 
